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Abslracl 
Field Irials carried oul in Porlugal showed lhe penall)' lo be paid, bolh in 
terms of work rate and costs, whenever, due to tree geometry and size, trees had to 
be bough shakcd ralher Ihau lhe normal lrunk shaking. If an olivc orchard wilh 
trees requiring two bough shakings CGuld be adapted to an entirely trunk shaking 
orchard, simulation shows an increment betwecn 9% and 33% in the work rate at 
harvesting and a reduction betwcen 4% and 22% in harvesting cost per kilograrn of 
olive, assurning a 4000 trees size orchard. The data collected is regarded to be very 
useful for decision support, particularly for those farrners owning less adapted olive 
orchards, airning to adopt mechanízed harvesting. 
INTRODUCTION 
ln Portugal, where most of lhe ol ive orchards werc established long beforc lhe 
in troduction af harvest equipment (tree shakers) , it is very cOlTImon to find trces, 1hat due 
to si ze and geomelry, require bough shakin g instead of the simpl er trunk sh3.king, in ordcr 
to keep harvesl efficicncy. Ficld tri als were pcrforrncd in differcnt reg ions of Portugal l O 
gel lhe necessary data in order to make possible lhe simulation af Lhe work rales and 
harvesting costs, when 40%, 20% and 0% of lhe total number of lhe lrees in a orchard 
need to bc bough shaked. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Ficld tr ia ls took place in three different oli ve orchards , being sitc I and 2 in 
Alentejo (Sauthem Portugal) and site 3 in Trás-os-Montes (Northeast of Portugal): Site 1 
- Cal ada: a 50 ycar ald oli ve orchard of lhe local variely Galega, planLed m an array of 123 
trees per hec tare (9 m x 9111). A total of 60 trecs were evaluuted in lhe Ir ial , di vided by 2 
plots, sclected by randomisation. Si te 2 - Vale da Telha: a 35 year o lel olive orchard af 
Galega varieI)'. planted at an arra)' of 100 trees per hectare ( 10m x 10m). A total of 88 
trees were cvaluatcd in lhe lrial , di vided by 3 plOIS , selcctcd by randomisalion. Site 3 -
Romeu: a 50 year olel oli ve orchard af thc local varieties Vcrdeal (37%) and Cobrançasa 
(34%) and thrcc other less import ant varicties. It is planted at an urray of 117 Irees per 
hcclJrc (9m x 9,5111). Atolai 01' 42 trces "'ere cvaluated in the Irial , div icled by 2 pl ols. 
selccted by randomisatio ll . 
Harvest was pcrfonncd by <:1 11 impact shaker , mounted 0 11 the fre nt laader of a four 
wheel drive tractor of 50 kW, being the olives collected on a 10m x 10m canvas placed 
under the canopy projcct ion, and moved by 4 women. Meanwhile, in a paralle l row, a 
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second greup was placing another canvas under lhe next tree to be shaked . A second 
tractor and trai ler \Vere standing by to collecl lhe olives when canvas became too heavy, as 
well as to provide Iransport 10 process ing. ln each lrial lhe fo llowing measuremenls \Vere 
taken: Time spent vibrating each tree th rough its trunk (T I); total time spenl in each trce 
requiring two bough shaking (T2); total time spent in eaeh trce requiring three bough 
?haking (!3); total time spent in each tree r~quiring foUl' bOllgh shaki ng (T4); time spenl 
ln each dlsplacemcnt between two conseclIt lve lrees (TD); total mnss of olives harvested 
per plol. 
To compute COSIS, va lues arc reported to 1998, and incJude lhe sequcnce of 
operations frem tree shaking up to lhe complele loading of a fann Irai ler used for 
transport ; labollr costs, for lhe gang of 8 women, are based 011 contractors charges 
(EURO/kg), a typical situation in Southern Portugal (sites I and 2), alld 011 local daily 
rates (EURO/workill~ day), for seasona] workers ill lhe Norlheast of Portugal (site 3); 
ownershlp anel operallOg cosls of traclars, front-end-Ioader and trai ler are based on affieial 
,ables publi shed by lhe Ministry of Agriculture assuming 800 hours of annual use for lhe 
trac tors; lhe cosls rclali ve to lhe shaker were oblained fram informalion supplied by lhe 
manufactureI'; the an nualusc of the shaker was compuled frem the work rales measured in 
lhe ficld and from lhe dimension of the olive orchard. 
RESULTS 
From lhe actual values in each one of lhe siles, lhe average values of Tl. T2 and 
TD were computed (Table n and used to ca lculate lhe work rales cxpected in hYPOlhclical 
orchards (Table m. where trees requirillg lwo bough S'haking and Lrees requi ring lrul1k 
shaking varied in lhe fo llowing proportions: 40% two bough shaking Irees; 60% trunk 
shaking trces or 20% two bOllgh shak ing trees; 80% trunk shaking trees 0 1' 0% two bough 
shaking lrces; 100% trunk shaking trees, being lhe work rale given in trees per hour, by: 
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WR ;;;; T + lD • being T lhe average lime required by each tree, and TO lhe averagc 
displacement lime bClwec ll conscculives trees. Harvesting cosls per kilogram or ol ive 
were computed rrom the following expressions, which take into aCCOUnl the type or deul 
establi shed with labour: 
contract basis: hour basis: 
( MHC VAC ) J 
HC = \ WR + TNT x YPT +CC 
HC - harves t cost in EURO/kg; MHC hourly cost \Vith machinery 1101 exclusively 
assigned 10 olive harvest ing (tractors, tr,liJer and front-end-Ioader), in EURO/hour; WR -
work rate, in trees/hour; VAC - annual costs with cqu ipment cxclusively ass igned to oli ve 
harvcsling (shakcr anel canvas) , in EURO/year; TNT - total number of trees ; YPT -
average yield per Iree, in kg!lree; CC - local contractor charges (only labollr), in 
EURO/kilogram of olives harvested; LHR - hourly labour charges, ill EURO/hourllabour. 
Simulaled costs for lhe hypothetical orchards of lable n with 2000, 4000 and 6000 lrees 
are prcsented in table UI. 
D1SCUSSION ANO CONCLUSIONS 
The ex periments were perfonned in real working conditions, as is reflectcd on lhe 
large variation in lhe data as shown in Table I. Since lhe operatol' was free lo judge lhe 
momem to stop shaki ng, is reasollable to assume Ihat thi s resll lted in shOrler shaking 
times in smaller trces or in those with lower yie lds, lhan in larger anel in more productive 
trees. FlIrthcrmore thosc trees prescnting long f1exiblc shoots, as a reslll t of bad pruning 
practice. requ ired al\Vays a longer vibrating time. The movement frem one tree to lhe next 
is , in fact, a sequence of three different stages: driv ing backwards from one tree; driving 
fas tcr lowards the nex I tree; slow appreach to the lrllnk 0 1' bough to ue vibrated. 
T imeliness is cruc ial, sincc dur ing the mon ths of November up 10 January, wcather 
conditions, particularl y rain and \Vind, may jeopardise harves t. As expected, there is an 
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improvement in the work rates when lhe number of trees requiring bough shaking is 
reduced. Values fmm 20% to 33% of increment were found (Table TI) when simulating 
hypothetical orchards with 40% of trees requiring two bough shaking, being convened 
entirely to trunk shaking. Similar calculations fram orehards with 20% of trees requiring 
two bough shaking resulted in increments fram 9% to 16%. Trimming two bough trees, 
making possible trunk shaking, !eads also to Jower harvesting costs, as shown in table ill. 
There are three iterns that add up to lhe total value of cost per kilogram: cost assigned to 
the use of non specific equipment and labour (tractors, trai ler and drivers); labour costs 
assigned to the handling of lhe canvas; costs assigned to the use of specific equipment 
(shaker and canvas). The latter has no interference in this pracess since it is assumed that 
lhe total annual cost of the shaker is the sarne regardless of the proportion of bough 
shaking trees, and it is assurned that the orchard will reach the same yicld levei, within a 
few years aher trimming. Otherwise, since a larger amount of olives can he harvested in 
the same period of time, when every lree is vibrated at the trunk, one should expect to find 
lower costs, per kilogram of olivcs, allocatcd to non specific machinery (tractors, trailers 
and drivers). For the samc reason a reduction in cost should be expected wilh handling 
labour when payment is done by the hour (site 3). This item, however, has no influence if 
workers for canvas handling have been contrated al a fixed charge for kilogram delivered 
(sites I and 2). 
Within this framework, and taking the example of 4000 tree orchard, whcrc 40% 
of the lrees required the individual shaking of two boughs, the reduetion in harvesting 
costs assuming lhe 10lal number of trees eould be trunk shaken instead, would be between 
7% and 10% in sites I and 2, where handling labour is eontracted at a fixed rate per 
kilogram delivered, and 22% in site 3, where labour is paid at an hourIy basis. Tllc Iower 
gains in the first two sites result [rom the fixed rate established in the contract. 
The same outeome would be reaehed regardless of the size of the orchard (2000, 
4000 or 6000 trees), with only minor differenees to the above presented pereentages. This 
is due to the faet lhat the reduetion in harvesting eost per kilogram is mainly influenced by 
the gains in the work rate, which are assumed to be same regardless 01' lhe size of the 
orchard. 
To hclp olive growers to decide upon making the adaptation 01' their orehards to an 
ali trunk shaking orchard, this pape r presented information regarded as relevant. For the 
longer run, in the assumption tha! the yield levei ean be maintained, lhe fanner may find 
in the values presented a guideline to predict new harvesting eosts, fram which lhe total 
praduction cost and finally the new profil margin may be estimated. 
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Tab!c I . Results found , according to the mcasurements taken in the fielel 
A verage time(seconds) 
T I - 33,3 
SITE I T2 = 80,0 
A verage yield T3 = 148, 1 
per trcc:::: 19,5 kg T4 =2 16,8 
T7 = 309,0 
TO = 67,6 
SITE 2 T I - 22,1 
A verage yield T2 = 87,3 
per tree= 13,3 kg TO = 75 ,4 
SIT E 3 TI - 16,7 
A velage yie ld '1'2= 102, 1 
per Irce= 16,5 kg T3 = 195,3 
TO= 84,0 
Toble 2. Work rate (trces/hour) 
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Perccntage 01' (WQ boughs Total Ilumber 01' trees 
shaking from lhe total 2000 4000 6000 
40 23 ,75 2 1,0 20,0 
SITE I 20 23,0 20,25 19,25 
O 22,25 19,5 18,75 
40 30,5 26,5 25.0 
SITE 2 20 29,0 25,0 23,5 
O 27,75 23,75 22,5 
40 26,25 23,0 21,75 
SITE 3 20 23,5 20,5 19,25 
O 2 1,25 18,0 17 ,0 
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